
supervision of the venerable (founded
in 1882) Canadian Wheelsmen's Asso-
ciation. Although basically amateur,
an unusual pro-am set-up sees the as-
sociation representing the Union Cy-
clists International, -world governing
body of cycling.

Knowing the incredible salaries that
European top - notchers command
(Jacques Anquetil, five-time winner of
the Tour de France, earned $252,000
last year and Holland's Peter Post has
an asking rate of $1,000 a day) I
asked president Louis Chantigny of
the Wheelsmen how the Montreal
group hoped to woo stars. He ex-
plained:

"Initially, the money to be made in
the expanding North American bike
picture won't compare with what can
be made overseas, but the smart riders
realize the market potential and,
meanwhile, they may enhance their
records. Post, for instance is gunning
for the six-day record [he has 33 wins
to date]. We are virtually sure of get-
ting England's much-hated and much-
respected Tom Simpson, rated the
most spectacular rider in 20 years,
for the same reason. Neither basic
pay nor bonuses appeal to him as
much as winning the big Canadian
race in Montreal in Expo year."

The sport originated on this con-
tinent. Back in 1891 in New York
an endurance race atop high-wheelers
was staged. The race was on an in-
dividual-rider system; they rode until
they dropped off from exhaustion,
when trainers would revive them with
cold water and smelling salts. Out of
40 riders who started, six finished.
New York State ruled that in future
riders must rest so many hours daily.

In 1899 the two-man team format
such as we know today was intro-
duced at Madison Square Garden
(the hand-change between partners
when relieving each other is known
as "The Madison"). Under a bard
but shrewd promoter, John Chapman,
the six-day took on prestige and
spread to major cities of Canada and
the United States.

World War I took away the cream
of the European racers pronto and

Torchy is with sporting-goods jirm.

the sport skidded. The stock-market
crash of 1929 seemed to have ruined
it for good until a revival attempt was
made by promoter Harry Mendel,
of New York. Harry made a
dramatic pitch by presenting a daring
and dramatic pair of Germans.
Gustav Kalian and Heinz Vopel.

It was a mistake; they were too
good. It was a foregone conclusion
that .they would win by a bunch of
laps. The best thing that happened
was their upset defeat — by die
Peden brothers in the 1939 race at
Madison Square.

But it was too late. World War II
cut in. Kilian and Vopel went back
to join the German army, Torchy
enlisted in the R.C.A.F. and Doug
joined the Canadian army.

Torchy is now 60 years old and
Doug is 50 and most sports fans
below the half-century age mark
undoubtedly identify them with
cycling. But a visit to the British
Columbia Sports Hall of Fame at the
Exhibition Grounds in Vancouver,
where they are both enshrined, tells
a great story about the Pedens.

Torchy. "small-chested and under-
developed at 15", was persuaded to
take up sports by his parents as a
body-building measure. He did quite
well at rugger, swimming and cycl-
ing. However, in terms of potential
travel the 1928 Olympics at Amster-
dam looked like the best bet and he
once placed second in the Canadian
breast-stroke championship. How-
ever, realizing there were swimmers
who could beat him, Torchy concen-
trated on cycling and made the
Olympic team. Two punctures and
food poisoning knocked him out of
the medal parade. He made the
Canadian Olympic teams in 1932 at
Los Angeles and in 1936 at Berlin —
as a coach.

At Berlin, the kid brother, Doug,
showed up with the Canadian Olym-
pic basketball team that finished
second to the United States. Doug
had actually ridden in the Canadian
Olympic cycling trials but had been
told he'd have to choose between
cycling and basketball.

Actually, the mild-mannered Doug,
who appears almost ministerial be-
hind the sports editor's desk, made it
as a professional in three sports.

In six-day racing he really won
seven of his 37 races — once without
Torchy as partner. In basketball he
played two seasons with the pro Van-
couver Hornets. In baseball he started

- at the age of 25 with, of all teams,
the bearded House of David team at
Hot Springs, Ark.

Doug echoed Torchy's optimistic
feeling about the comeback of the
six-day at Montreal's Forum under
Expo 67 world-publicity exposure:
"Major-league cycling is booming to-
day in Europe and all it needs in
North America is exposure to boom
again here." <

Kingdom of Bhutan's
ABOMINABLE SNOWMAN SET

.. .just released

ffc?

ACTA-%,

114 WORLDWIDE STAMPS
lit! this colorful set from Himalaya's Land of

ithe Dragon —a brand new issue featuring the
i dread "Yeti"-the Abominable Snowman-as
? pictured on eyewitness paintings. Half animal

and half human, this is the first time these
paintings have been seen by the western world
Yours FREE with our great new offer of 114
Worldwide Stamps. Direct from our sources over-

iseas, this exclusive collection includes 114
.scarce stamps from ancient Africa, iromantic

Europe, the exotic Far East. Hand-picked.all
leenuine all different—mint and used, topicals,

pfctoriais, multi-colors. NEW ISSUES: relig.ous
'animal bird stamps from Rwanda, Surinam, Ni-

geria, Colombia and others too numerous toj mention. OLD ISSUES: Mexico Monaco Maldive
i Islands many, many more. Plus exciting ap-
i p ovals' and other offers. EXTRA: Color souvenir

and story of World's Rarest Stamp also included

5 FREE Rush coupon today for Abominable MOW-
man set and 114 thrilling stamps from the World

i Over. Enclose IOC handjing.
. J ITAMF"CO., rj.pi.WE 1S Colol.. Main. I
tndo<*d I. lOc. Hi»h fr.. Abomlnnbl. Sno«i.an ̂  and I
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New Healing Substance
Shrinks Hemorrhoids, Checks Itch

Exclusive healing substance in
Preparation H proven to shrink hemorrhoids

... and repair damaged tissue. -

A renowned research institute
has found a unique healing sub-
stance with the ability to shrink
hemorrhoids painlessly. It re-
lieves itching and discomfort in
minutes, and speeds up healing
of the injured inflamed tissues.

In case after case, while gently
relieving pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took place. Relief
even occurred in cases of long
standing, and most important
of all, results were so thorough
that this improvement was
maintained over a period of

many months.
This was accomplished with a

new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne) which quickly helps heal
injured cells and stimulates
growth of new tissue. Now Bio-
Dyne is offered in ointment and
suppos i to ry f o r m called
Preparation H.

Just ask your druggist for
Preparation H Suppositories or
Preparation H Ointment (with
a special applicator).

Satisfaction or your money
refunded.

WORN TO A FRAZZLE?

Hi> your former "dazzle" changed to
"frazzle" because of a rundown condition?
If so, the Ionic benefits of Dr. Chase Nerve
Food could help you. This time-lesled
remedy provides beneficial iron and other

etiential iniredients which
improve your blood and,
Ihus, help fijhl falifue. So,
if tht "dazzle" has tone out
of your life, start takini
Dr. Chase Nerve Food. It
has stood the tests of
time and eiperience...
ask your druuist.

•L P S F I G H T F B ' I G U L

WHY BE MISERABLE
WITH A

OR GRIPPE1?
Why not try i fast acting cold remedy thai
contains 3 proven cold dhpellint ingredients
plus oil ol cinnamon long noted for its bene-
ficial effect on feverish trippe.
So at tht first sign of a cold, sneeze, ache or
shiver take Buckley's Cold Capsules and
feel belter fast. Sold Evtrywlwre.
_ GOT A COUGH? TAKE —
• BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE w
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